
15th of February 2021 

Hi folks, 

Good morning and welcome to week 6! This week is a short week so the work is going to be slightly 

different. There isn’t going to be as much work so the quality needs to be brilliant and use any spare 

time for working on tables and getting in some reading. Try and get out for as much fresh air as 

possible too. It’s important to watch the video tutorials to make sure you are doing the correct work.  

ZOOM, ZOOM, ZOOM. I am going to try and attempt a zoom meeting again tomorrow (Tuesday) at 

12. I sent on the details via Aladdin last Thursday. Can you email me if you can attend please. There is 

no obligation to attend but it would be lovely to see you. Please be supervised and no recording from 

your own device. Also, do not put filters or change your background. Have a pen and paper handy. If 

you have anything to show us have it ready. We will aim for a 40 minute session. 

Thanks a million for sending in the work the way I asked. I know we have changed it around since we 

started and I appreciate your flexibility and willingness to try new formats. I really appreciate it. 

Thanks a million, please find today’s work and tutorial videos below. 

 

Mr. O’Sullivan. 

 

Today’s work 

Maths 

5th class      6th class 

1.Planet Maths Page 78 A                Planet Maths Page 76 A 

2.Both classes- NO MYM THIS WEEK 

3. Do your daily speed test- screen shot your results maybe? 

                            https://www.timestables.com/speed-test/ 

PM VIDEO 6TH 

PM VIDEO 5TH  

 

English 

1. ORAL LANGUAGE VIDEO ATTACHED TO WEBSITE PAGE 

2. CLOZE PROCEDURE ON SAOIRSE RONAN(video below)- linked on website and HERE 

3. STARLIGHT -BOTH CLASSES – VIDEO BELOW 

https://www.timestables.com/speed-test/
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/6th-class-pm-mon-15-th-feb/58148243/?s=n02oy9&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/5th-class-pm-mon-15-th/58148164/?s=p3tiyg&ref=link
../roi-eng-175-saoirse-ronan-cloze-procedure-activity-sheet_ver_3.pdf


4. NO SPELLINGS THIS WEEK    

5. Read for pleasure (choose any book) OR USE GET EPIC- DETAILS SENT LAST WEEK 

6. Diary Entry daily please. Just a short passage please. 

STARLIGHT VIDEO BOTH CLASSES 

 

ORAL LANGUAGE VIDEO ON WEBPAGE 

Gaeilge 

1. NO  Fuaimeanna agus Focail THIS WEEK 

2. Abair Liom 6th class Pg 48- video below 

3. Abair Liom 5th class Pg 48- video below 

ABAIR LIOM 6TH CLASS 

ABAIR LIOM 5TH CLASS 

SESE Both classes 

REVISE THESE  RESOURCES ON WW1 

WW 1 IN IRELAND 

WW 1 AND WHY DID IT START 

1. WW1: Unlocking SESE Page 86- ANSWER “THINK ABOUT IT” into SESE Hardback please. 

SESE: 

PANCAKES!!!- Here is a recipe for pancakes ahead of tomorrow- don’t eat too many!! 

PANCAKE RECIPE 

Pancake recipe tutorial 

Religion  

1. Tuesday is Pancake Tuesday- see the story behind it here. 

2. Start to write what you might give up for lent in your copybooks 

3. 6th Class- complete the next page in The Confirmation Workbook. 

 

 

Ms. Carney’s lovely extra work for week 6 is attached. Thanks Ms. Carney! 

 

MS CARNEYS WORK 15th February 2021.docx 

https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/writing-both-classes-15-th-feb-mon/58148324/?s=tz12qt&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/writing-both-classes-15-th-feb-mon/58148324/?s=tz12qt&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/6th-class-abair-liom-mon-15th-feb/58148870/?s=mofej2&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/abair-liom-monday-5th-class/58148775/?s=fc3dmv&ref=link
file:///C:/Users/Pc/Downloads/roi2-h-160-the-first-world-war-in-ireland-powerpoint_ver_5.ppt
file:///C:/Users/Pc/Downloads/us-t-2547311-why-did-the-first-world-war-start-powerpoint_ver_5.pptx
../au-t2-e-5093-pancake-recipe-english_ver_6.pdf
https://youtu.be/oSH7L-sj0us
../../../../../Downloads/t-t-26173-all-about-pancake-day-powerpoint-_ver_3.pptx
../../../../../Downloads/15th%20February%202021.docx


#If you find that you are finished too early each day, use the 

time to perfect your tables, read a new book, start a new 

hobby.  Do a project on your favourite team, person, animal 

etc.# 


